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ABSTRACTS
On the Misuse of “Fiction” in Legal World 
─ KURUSU Saburo’s Law and Fiction （1999） and 
Contemporary Discussions on Civil Society ─
Hideo SASAKURA
　This is an essay on the misuse of the notion “fiction” in legal world. A 
popular English dictionary defines “fiction” as a “thing that is invented or 
imagined and not strictly true”. Many Japanese dictionaries define the 
word in a similar way. With this kind of vague definition, however, we 
can not distinguish “fiction” from other related concepts such as “virtual 
reality”, “declaration of goal or ideal”, “statement of imagination”, “lie”, 
“symbol”, etc. Therefore, first, based on my analysis of legal fiction and the 
concepts of “model” and “novel”, I present my own definition of “fiction” 
in law. This definition is： “to make a special provision that deems B as A, 
knowing that B is different from A ─ on the basis that B has an essential 
similarity with A”. The implications of this definition are as follows, （1） 
fiction is an intentional product for some purpose; （2） when the essential 
similarity between legal fiction and the related fact disappears, the fiction 
cannot be sustained; （3） legal fictions can be inacted only by those who 
are entitled to do so, i.e. by legislators （and not by judges）. Secondly, 
with this definition I redefine “virtual reality”, “declaration of goal or 
ideal”, etc. and clarify the differences between these concepts. Thirdly, 
based on those analyses I criticize the misuse of these concepts among 
Japanese legal scholars. KURUSU Saburo, a former law professor at 
Tokyo University, published Law and Fiction in 1999. This book has been 
influential among Japanese scholars. According to my studies, however, 
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this book contains six main misunderstandings on “fiction”. I therefore 
address these problems in Kurusu’s book. Fourthly, I check the arguments 
of contemporary scholars who are trying to apply Kurusu’s theory of 
fiction upon their studies of “civil society”. Lastly , I come to the 
conclusion that, in order to study cases related to fictions in law more 
accurately, we have to strengthen our critical thinking both towards the 
common use of the notion of “fiction” and other above─mentioned 
concepts, and towards the authority of books of our great teachers.
Historical Development of the Law of Chattel 
Mortgages as a Nonpossessory Security Device in the 
State of New York
Noriyuki AOKI
　In this article, the author explored the historical development of the law 
of chattel mortgages as nonpossessory security device, focusing on the 
cases in the State of New York in 19th century. It is a repealed security 
device. However, it is important for foreign lawyers to understand what it 
was, to know how the UCC9 priority rules are justified. All American 
lawyers did in 1960s was to explain the difference between the mortgages 
law and UCC9 priority rules from the perspective of suitability to the 
transactional practice, to justify the later rules. Foreign lawyers should 
not find the justification from the comparison between the resulting 
American rules and domestic foreign rules, but from this discussion.
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Administrative Decision-making and its Grounds 
Presentation in the Cases that require Expertise:  
A Study on Disability Pension System
Masanori OKADA
　In order to carry out unmistakable administrative decision-making for 
matters that require expertise or technological knowledge, it would be 
necessary for administrative agency to set specific judgment criteria in 
advance, and to decide each matter according to those criteria. But, in ad-
ministrative practice, certain administrative decisions must be made even 
when neither expertise nor technological knowledge has been established, 
so the criteria for that are abstract or ambiguous. As a result, there arises a 
problem that the decisions are divided for each administrative agency or 
the explanation of the decisions become unclear. This paper considers 
such problems mainly from the case in which payment of disability basic 
pensions are suspended.
　The conclusions of this paper are as follows.
　In the disability basic pension payment suspension, the Minister of 
Health, Labor and Welfare should determine the degree of disability based 
not only on the medical certificate describing the current illness but also 
on other medical certificates and findings. The court shall examine the 
adequacy of the Minister’s decision in light of the determination of the 
degree of disability based on its own interpretation of the law.
　The phrase “when the beneficiary no longer falls under the disability 
status to the extent that it corresponds to the disability grade” in Article 
36, Paragraph 2 of the National Pension Act requires that the disability 
status change. The minister bears the burden of proof for changes in the 
state of disability.
　In scrutinizing the illegality of the government agency’s reason presen-
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tation, the case must be analyzed from the following perspectives: The 
nature of the disposition, the complexity of the criteria, the complexity of 
the facts, the seriousness of the infringed profit, and the type of litigation.
Realisierung der Gefahr im Erfolg bei der abnormen 
Konstitution des Opfers
Ryuichi OZEKI
　Dieser Beitrag überlegt das Entscheidungskriterium der Erfolgszurech-
nung beim Eintritt des Erfolgs durch das Zusammenwirken der abnormen 
Konstitution des Opfers. In solchen Fällen bejaht das oberste Gerichtshof 
in Japan weitreichend die Erfolgszurechnung, und die jüngsten Gerichte 
begründen die Zurechnung damit, das Kriterium der Realisierung der Ge-
fahr im Erfolg zu verwenden und die Gefahr allgemein und abstrakt zu 
erfassen. Einige Meinungen rechtfertigen Rechtsprechung vom Gesichts-
punkt der gerechten Verteilung des Risikos aus, aber es ist nicht genü-
gend in Schrifttum diskutiert, wie die Gefahrrealisierung beurteilt ist. 
　Daher überblickt dieser Beitrag die Literatur und die Rechtsprechung 
in Deutschland. Der BGH bejaht, wie die japanischen Gerichte, weitrei-
chend die Erfolgszurechnung durch die abstrakte Erfassung der Gefahr. 
Herrschend ist dagegen in Schrifttum die Meinung, beim Zusammenwir-
ken der abnormen Konstitution des Opfers die Zurechnung zu verneinen, 
und sie ist dadurch begründet, dass das Risiko der abnormen Konstitution 
latent im Opfer schwebt.
　Bei der Beurteilung der Gefahrrealisierung geht es darum, wie die Ge-
fahr erfasst ist. Das soll aus der Sicht der Subsidiarität des Strafrechts 
sachlich beurteilt werden und außerdem braucht der Aspekt der Vertei-
lung des Risikos berücksichtigt zu werden. Aus dem Gesichtspunkt des 
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sozialen Engagements der Personen, die von abnormer Konstitution sind, 
hat es nicht Einfluss auf die Entscheidung der Erfolgszurechnung, ob die 
Konstitution zusammengewirkt hat. Deswegen kann die abstrakte Erfas-
sung der Gefahr wie japanische und deutsche Rechtsprechung rechtfertigt 
werden. Allerdings ist wegen der Verhältnismäßigkeit der Handlungsfrei-
heit des Täters die Erfolgszurechnung zu verneinen, wenn sogar die allge-
meine Voraussehbarkeit des Erfolgseintritts nicht bejaht ist.
Die geschichtliche Entwicklung der Appellfunktion des 
Vorsatzes ─ eine kritische Analyse ─
Naoki KOIKE
　Der Begriff „Appellfunktion des Tatbestandsvorsatzes“ dürfte auf den 
japanischen Strafrechtsdogmatiker Yoshikatsu Naka zurückzuführen sein, 
der ihn mit seinen Beiträgen in die deutsche─japanische Strafrechtslehre 
eingeführt hat.
　In der Literatur ist Struktur der Vorsatzschuld auf diese Appellfunktion 
des Tatbestandsvorsatzes begründet. Dieser Begriff wird als Maßstab für 
Vorsatz─ und Irrtumslehre angewendet. Nach diesen Ansichten ist aber 
die Vorsatzfunktion unerklärbar, die das vor Täter verwirklicht Unrecht 
auf seine Schuld übertragt.
　Meiner Meinung nach Vorsatz ist ein psychologisches Schuldmerkmal. 
Mit anderen Worten, er ist rechtsgutverletzendes geistiges Verhalten 
（Gesinnungsschuld）.
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Is Acquisition of Ownership by USUCAPIO Original 
Acquisition or Derivative Acquisition ? 
─ In Search of the Origin of  
Acquisitive Prescription ─
Yu SHIMIZU
　Inspired by discussions about the Japanese Civil Code, this paper de-
scribes the character of the acquisition of ownership by USUCAPIO, 
which is a kind of acquisitive prescription in Roman law. Regarding the 
Japanese Civil Code, there is a conflict as to whether the nature of the ac-
quisitive prescription is original acquisition （common theory） or derivati-
ve acquisition （minority theory）. This paper attempts to solve this prob-
lem in Roman law based on analyses of legal historical sources.
　In the case of DONATIO MORTIS CAUSA of a thing that does not 
belong to the donor, if the recipient acquires ownership of it by USUCA-
PIO, the donor who has escaped from the crisis of life can assert a claim 
for unjust enrichment against the recipient. Since NEGOTIUM （transac-
tion） is a legal requirement for restitution of unjust enrichment claims, it 
is considered that NEGOTIUM remains even after the completion of 
USUCAPIO. In this case, USUCAPIO is considered to be derivative ac-
quisition from the donor.
　Furthermore, in classical Roman law, even if USUCAPIO is completed, 
restrictions and burdens such as existing easements and security interests 
attached to the object do not disappear, showing the characteristics of de-
rivative acquisition. In addition, if USUCAPIO PRO HEREDE is made 
illegal by legislation because of its background and process, the effect of 
the completed USUCAPIO is retroactively denied, and there are even ca-
ses where the object is confiscated by HEREDITATIS PETITIO. Basi-
cally, according to legal historical sources, CAUSA (cause of acquisition) 
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of USUCAPIO such as purchase and sale does not disappear even after 
USUCAPIO is completed. The cause of possession after the completion of 
USUCAPIO is not USUCAPIO itself but the cause at the start of posses-
sion.
　Any of the above examples can be evidence that USUCAPIO is neither 
conclusive acquisition nor original acquisition.
